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tim.. under the penonal oare of a .aitable female atwnws,
who shall hold a key of the apartment in whioh aid inlaDe penon
is oonfined.
s.o. S. Thil act bein, deemed of immediate importanoe
shall take effect and be 1n fOMe from and after ita publication in the Iowa State ReCUtter and D .. Moines Leader, ne".
pape" published at Del Mom8l, Iowa.
Approved April 6, 1888.
1 he.reb1_oertlfy that the fonI(olq act wu publlahecllD the .....,.
8IaIe JltIfIf*r Aprlll2 and Da lCoI,.. lAatler A~rllll. 1888.
FBUK D./ACKSOR. ~ qf Brc&

OHAPTER 69.
DBPABTK8n 01' CBIJU....L I.S"'• ., KA1U.GBIIlIlIT.
II. P.MIL

AN AC1r to Ornnlze and Manage the D-.~ent for 0rlmiDal Insane at the Penitentiary at Anamosa. and to fix the Compen.Uon
of the Oftlcera.

B, ie M4Ct«l1ly 1M fhntIal AutlmlHy of 1M &au of IOtOa :
SBC'l'IOlf 1. The department for the oriminal inlaDe in the
penitentiary at Anamo. shall be gover~ed by the warden u a
part of the ~nitentiary.
~c. i. Whenever the building now being construoted for
this department i. ready for ocoupanoy the warden shall notify
tbe Governor, who shall order all conviots now being held in
Traufer of the Asylums at Mount Pleasant and Independenoe, to bel.ransferton'f1ea
red from such uylums to the department for oriminal insane at
the penitentiary at Anamosa, the State to pay the expense of
suoli transfer.
Sac. S. Wbenever any conviot at the penitentiary at Fort
Madison shall have become insane, tbe Governor, uyon receipt
cerwteate of of a certificate from the pbysioian of aid ~enitentlary at Fort
PbplolaD.
Madison, that suob conviot is insane, shall order him transferred
to the penitentiary at Anamosa to be kept in tbe department
for oriminal inane for treatment.
SBC. 4. Whenever a convict who bu been transferred from
the penitentiary at Fort Madison is oonfined in tbe department
for the orimiBal insane, and who sball be pronounoed oured b.
=~ fore hi. ,ime baa expired, he shall be held in the penitentiary
OOD'fIea
at Anamosa, to l8"e out hi. UD~ired sentenoe.
SBC. IS. . Whenever a conviot in the penitentiary at Anamoea
iI pronounced inaane by the pbpioian of aid penitentiary the
warden shall place bim in tile department for oriminal insane
for treatment.
Go'fenuDent.
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S:.o. 6. No iDune ooDnot .hall be dieoharged from the hoepital apanmeDt, provided for the oriminal inune, until noh
ooDviot .hall be restored to re&8OD, uoept .. hereinafter pro·
vided. At the expiratioD of the term of 88DteDoe of noh OOD- R"ID!nltton
viot, an examinatioD .hall be made b1 oompetent physicians,:I::~tenD
and if it .hall be found that .uoh oonvlot baa not been restored
.
to reuoD, .ach faot .hall be oertiled to the Governor; thereUPOD the Governor shall investigate the matter aDd if iD hi.
dllOretioD, .uoh inane oonviot .hould be. tral18ferred to one of
the hospital. for the iDeaDe, he may order' aid ooDviot to be .
transferred or he may order that aid ooaviot .hall be retaiDed
in the hospital a~meDt of the prisou for oriminal iDlane.
S.,. '1. The physioian for the peDiteDtiary at Anamoea
.hall aleo be the phfSioian for the departm.~Dt for oriminal innne, and his ala1'1ls ibed at ODe hundred dollan per month,
.
for hie eDtire sernoes.. physician for the peDiteDtiary and the
orimiDal iDsane.
.
S.c. 8. Whenever the department for OrimiDal iDlane is BoomsUllld.
ready for oooapanoy, the warden may use one ward for female
oonviota unul saoh t.ime .. the department for female oonviota
i, oomJ)leted; a1ao a port.iOD of tlie building m.,. be used for
hospital pU1'pC)18I for the main prilOD, until suoh time .. the
hospital ie bUilt: provided, however that the uee of said rooms
.hall Dot interfere with the oomfort of the oriminal inaaDe.
SBo. 9. The warden shall be governed by the ame law in
appoiDting guards for the department for insane... he is iD ape
polDting them for the peDiteDtiary.
SEC. 10. WheDever . the departmeDt for orimiDal iD...e is~,
oompleted the wardeD may appoint an a..istant deputy who depUSJ'•
• hall give a boDd to the State iD the sum of three thouaand BoDd.
dollars to be approved by the Governor; said ..sistant depaty
to have oharge of the department for oriminal innDe, aDder
the direotion of tb.e warden and deputy, aDd to Uliat the deputy in other work if desired, aDd who shall reoeive for his ser- CODlpeJII&UoIl.
vioes eighty-three aDd oDe·third dollan. per mODth.
ApproveCl April 10, 1888.

Ph,.."'"
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